
NOW FOR THE SUMMER TRADE- -..
My Summer stock is uow complete. There's brightness of
summer reflected in ever' department of my store now. All
the different stocks have their complement of fine new mer-

chandise fresh the looms and workrooms
and manufacturers. The is worthy attention
for the pleasure there is in pretty things and for the
money-savin- g there is in buying of me.
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The Umpqua.

(For tb PLACTOKALKtU

From mountains Ur uid wan,
Ob, fairest stream in Oregon,

Through woody dales end alleys.
Through purple bills and

la beauty glide thy waters on.

Thou art lovely aa a dreaui,
Ukt ailrer bright tby waters gleam,

Tby current! cross and criisple,
Tby currents swell aod dimple,

As erer onward rolls tby stream.
Bright aod clear in morning's bloom.
Thy laughing flecked with

foam,
Reflect tbe aan'a bright splendor,
Reflect tbe heavens tender,

!

Cipplitg to their ocean borne.
j

At tbe boar of sunset dear,
I

Close by tby side I've paused to Lear i

Tby music sweet and boly, !

Tby music that has slowly .

Catteed all my cues to disappear.
j

Aldox IIaene-- s.

Rosebarg, Ore. :

Up-to-da-te jewelry at J. T. Bryan's.
Reduced prices in calico at

the Novelty Store.

Miss Eliza Harvey returned to Uales-vCl-e

oa this morning's overland.

Tale, emaciated, thin, weak men and
romen. Hodyan cures. All droggists,
vO cente- -

MfTanJ Mrs. R. Satcbwell aod Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Helm an of Ashland are
roistered at tbe McOallen.

. DuGae. M. D., member Board el j

renal on Examiners. Office. Maxeters
building residing corner Main and Cass

beet.
Ber. J. K. '. Bell is ia the city.

Hers is oar band Brother Bell and here
are the keys of tbe city, make yourself at
home.

J. W. Mabooey krft oa Wednesday
evening's train for a abort visit with bit
people ia Oakland, Oregon. Medford
Eya.

Miss Edna of Oakland, who
has been viaiting relatives in tbe city for

the put week, returned borne Saturday
morning.

Mrs. Smith and children, Koee and
Nellie, returned Saturday evening from
Portland, where they have been visiting
for tbe put two weeks.

Geo. Year ington of Eugene, came
down Thursday to take a position in tbe
Marsters Drug Store. Mr. Yearington
ia a thorough up to date druggist having
spent SO years behind the perscription
counter.

Wood Wanted.

Sealed bids will be received at the of-

fice of tbe commandant of tbe
Soldiers Home, at Boseburg, Oregon, np

- 12 o'clock, noon, July 15, 1839, for the
''delivery at said Home, of 300 cords o

merchantable fir wood iu 4 foot
Bids for lota of less than 20 cords will

not be considered.
Tbe delivery under the contract, or

contracts awarded must be completed on
or before October 13. 1899.

Tbe right is reserved to reject any or
all bids.

Uoeeburg, Oregon. June 20, 1S99.
Wm. J. SiurxET,

Commandant.
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THE HAN WHO NEVER
MADE A MISTAKE.

Didn't keep a dry good store. We ad-

mit we make mistakes. We are human.
The mistake we want to rectify just now
fa an error in calculation. In calculat-
ing our ebirt waists we set the figure a
trifle too high ; tbe result is too many
shirt waists. We were templed by low

prices and fell. We offer you a greater j

temptation by making the price much
lower than you ever bough them before.
Also crash skirts.

Genuine Bargains in

,
Don't forget the next time you are down town to

come in and see the many new styles we are
show ins. Our Prices w ill make you happy and
the fit make your feet feel glad.

W. L. DOUGLAS shoe for Men,
Exclusive Agency. .

Have for Inspection....

up-to-da- te Silk waists. Percale waists' of the latest
All kinds of wash dress goods at extremely low- -

In Children's Men's and Boys suits you will find

assortment ever brought to this town.

The People's Store.
g)o I. ABRAHAfl, Prop.

Head change of aJ, Novelty Store.
Bond for bargains and your watch re-

pairing. I

V. C. London made Drain a visit at
urday.

Dr. Cheadle, dentist, at Dr. Kraugtj's!
old stand.

Churchill & Woolley report big sales j

on weir llano Lever hinder Ibis year
Uodyan is now soul at 00 cents peri

package by all druggrste. tlet Hudyan. j

The Klace to buv buiruiee. backs and
wagon. Stearns & CheDOweth, Oak- -'

land. j

Mrs. C. H. Medley returned to Oak- - j

land, Or., Monday. Town Talk, Ash
land.

Bond, the watchmaker Eeils epcc'.acles
at lowest prices aod ran lit Uiem cor-irectl- y.

I'acka or moccasins only just the
thing for tbe harvest field, at tbe Novel- -'

ty Store. j

Rial .".J ...V ... ...kl1ITigito His ptfor the mon9T and guaranteed at J. T. .
and work is first

J
i

1 he hnest Hue ul nictle platea copper ;

ware ever bronchi to Ivoeebnrn at Chur
11- - 11 1

coui o: oouey t.
Strong has a solid oak dining chair,

cannot be equaled in Douglas county, for
tbe low price of 95 cents.

Wanted Vol. 33 of Bancroft's works.
Has been loaned about town. Return
to this office and receive reward.

The Coos county creamery at Marsh-fiel- d

is now turning ont 800 pounds cf
butter and 450 pounds of cheese daily.

D. F. Fox, the internal revenue col
lector, went to Oakland, Or., Thursday !

on official bueiaew. Ashland Town!
Talk.

Dr. Burnett left for Kiddle, Oregon,
on Monday evening's train. He will
spend a week in fishing and bunting be-

fore returning. Medford Eye.
George K. Kiddle went to Kiddle Mon-

day evening to spend tbe 4th. Mrs.
Riddle and the baby came back with
him and they will make this city their
future borne. Grants Pass Observer.

T. G. Ruth and family late of Oakland
Ore., arrived in Central Point a few days
ago to take charge of the hotel depart-
ment in this place. There has been
some talk of Mr. R. printing a newspa-
per in Central Point if be could be as-

sured that it would pay. Ashland Rec-

ord.

We are eager to balance up the old
accounts of the Plauweaxeb. There-
fore, those wbo can conveniently, will do
us a great favor by making a full or par-

tial settlement of their account with our
solicitor and business manager, J. L.
Stratford, during bis canvas of the
county.

C. Hodges of Douglas county, father of
our fellow townsman, J. Hodgee, of east
Medford, came np from Douglas county
Saturday and spent a few days with his
son. Mr. Hodges formerly lived in this
county and will probably come back to
make bis borne here in tbe near future.

Medford Eye.

Stearns & Cbenoweih at Oakland have
now on band hardware of all kinds pur
chased before tbe raise and w ill sell at
less than former prices while in stock.
Also buggies, backs aod wagons f j to f 10

or-hi-

CAN'T GO WRONG
ON THESE GOODS.

Fleecy blankets very low in price.
Toweling, the the
Table linen, you may need it now.

shirts, the best for least
Mens' pants, good for bard wear. Ten-

nis shoes at CO cents. oil cloths
in pretty patterns. a large as-

sortment. Suspenders, are extra
good, Mackinaw twill shirting cau'l be
beat. Sheetings of all kinds.

the

V(

Bond, tbe watchmaker, does

btraw bats at 5 and 10 ceuta t Hie
Novelty More. !

For first-cla- ss dentistry t
Little of Oakland.

Mrs. M. lyr.an i Oakland, in visiting
friends in Koeeburg.

kodaks and rboto suppiirs
at Churchill Jc Woolley 's. I

Latest styles in ladies and gents jewel-- 1

fj a an yraJes at J. T. Rrvan'e.
:

Attorney Benson is doini: hueinew in !

Gardiner, the white city of tke Uaip.ju. j tr A. C Man-tore- , left Saturday

Geo. Swrn has opened a neat larber I ltenLis n0u: summer v.ca- -

shop in the Hildeburn hrkk op,iteltw"- - T,,e "H"1 Prk
,h ,. j and other points of intereft in the Kocky

l.ryan.
!

i his

'. . . .

ia, paralysis, nudyan cures. Ail urun-gist- s,

50 cents.
A fine line of men's hats ia Fedoras

aud stiff hats ia the latent tbapes and
colors at Josepbeon's.

!

For your watches, clocks acd jawelryM
ices will pleaee you

cas? j

Keep your eye oa oar windows if you i

are looking lor bargains. Kice & Bice,
Houee Furnishers.

Col. Blaeedail of ihe Victoria Tlacer
mine, was ia town Sunday evening en-rou-

to Portland on bu&iuese.

Jake Nichols, one of tbe leading stock
men of the southern part of the county,
is in town looking after bseinees mat-

ters.
"Eveiy well man hath his ill day."

When "a bit off" or when terious'y ill
you should tkellhj"ii .Strp.MriIla ud
get well.

Mr;. J. P. Gilmors and Misses Ida
and Agaes Kice arrived from Portland

land Riddle Sunday. The girls will
spend tbe summer it Ash land. Ashland
Record.

Jos. Cloogh, oue of the prog restive
farmers and fruit growers of the t'pper
South Ump'jOa was in town Saturday,
shaking hands with bis many friends
and looking after business matters.

John Julian aud wife an J Miss Par--

thfcnia Porter came in Friday from bag-- .

iaaw. Lane county. Mr. Julian and
wife axe on their way to California

they will make their future borne.
Mrs. J.. H. Skidmorc, of Wi'bur,

passed ' through Saturday for Little
Sbauta, where ber mother, Mrs. II. C.
Hill, ia in ill health at the home of ber
daughter, Mrs, Sueie Terwilliger. Ash-lau- d

Record.

Tbe Koeeburg baud boys report that
the town of Klamathon, Cal., was near-
ly entirely destroyed by fire on July 5th.
It was burning as tbe northbound over-

land, on which tho boys were returning
home from Sisson, passed through.

Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough readily yield
to One Minute Cough Cure. Use this
remedy in time and save a doctor's hill

or the undertaker's.
MARSTERS & CO.

Rev. Edward Eccleston of the Presby-
terian church at Fresno, Cal., was in tho
city yesterday occupying the pulpit o'
the M. E. Church in the morning and
Presbyterian in the evening. His ex-

cellent sermons were well received by
our people.

There will be preaching at the Win- -

.CRITICAL BUYERS AND
LOVERS OF BARGAINS.

Will find much to interest them at
our remnant tables, as you know choice
goods go first. Remnants of choicest
goods gather rapidly. Short lengths get
little price con&ideratioii here, once they
are consigned to the remnant table, as
you will learn if you look, ltemember
too, the choicest remnants go first.

less than can be nought elsewhere. 6ton 6C"001 House, Sunday, July 1G, at
Warranted sewing machine, f20. Best 10 : W m- - anJ at lLe reen school
six bole 20 inch oven Steele range with uoaRt3 P m. Will endeavor to

closet and reeervoir, f40. Car load 6uize " Kandy boo at each place,
of choice cedar shingles. Mauk Mi'mson.

Cong. S. S. otgauizer for Oregon.

SIMMER BARGAIfiS!
YOU

best and cheapest.
Har-

vest money.

Table
Calicoe,

that

engrav-
ing.

Eastman's

where

Oxford Ties, also odds and ends of other Shoes.

ROSEBURG NOVELTY CASH STORE,

LOCAL BREVITILS.

E. LsUrie aud family of (Janlm valley
were in the city Saturday.

Jim. Allie Miernlan aui children im
litre from I'cmlletoii visiting their mauy
Irieinib,

Unit Crock way and A. J. Mellows
have g')iie to 1 8 Anceles, and will visit
several days in the goUen sla'e.

Dr. M. W. Davie is here am', has dices
upstairs over llD pobtollice. Cull early,
aa he will only remain eight or ten days.

IX is. West is greatly improving the
appearaiica oi his popular boarding
houo by the application of a new coat of
paint.

There ha just been issued froui the
clerk's ollice a inari.i;e liceucc lor F. K.
Olinghouce and Iroi.e Belle French hrth
of Hinger, ihia county.

Mr. Yarii'.g'on will Imvo charge of
llio jiestripM hi department in the
Mroli'th' Drug Stoie, during Mr. Mars-tel- a'

aU.t new t't Yt ILvvstonu I'ark.
Where was the lio.trd of Tra.lo rcccp--

lion committee when tho train pulled in
with tin' editors, .Sunday evening?

t f I in j.'i it; vi!l-- , what a town.
M. Kjun, oiio of i ho genial section

fcrc-iuc- if the Cm creek canyon, made
this otlicc a pleasant business call Fri-
day, while enroute to Drain on a busi-

ness trip.
The people oi Koteliuig are impatient

ly awaiting the reiuru of their volun-
teers from Mauila, and will give them
such a greeting aa proud hearts rejoice to
give tUfir heroes. .

The S. I'. Company is recoguuing the
push and energy of Uojuu Rivet's thriv-
ing little city, (iold Hill, aod is prepar-
ing to help tlciu by building a neat and
commodious depot.

Although the prune crop of Uiegou ia
the nearest ta a failure this year that it
bag ever been, there-- will from present
indication le inoie prunes than were ex-

pected a lew wttka ago.
T. i. I'oLh'II, a prominentaud sacceeS'

ul luti.uri lm suu uuviuv, was .u
town Saturday aod umde cs a pleasant
bupiuee t all, paving fur the reliable
FLund i. tu one year i:i advance

Trof. AppelboQ is preparing to fur--
nieh the M. C. Church with excelleLt
nintic lor the Sunday eveninn services,
This service ought to be highly appre- -

ciateil t.y the nl that cbaicU.

Mountain will l visiteJ during bis

Mrs. J. II. ykidmore, ol Wilbur,
passed thronh Saturday for Little
Shaeta n her? her mother, Mrs. II. C.
Hill, is iu ill health a', the home of ber
dauiiiiter. Jlra. Ti rwilliser. Ash- -

-imt t:.-w- .t

e nave iue on y eipenenceJ upuoi- -

etener and carpel tutu m Koeebu'g. I p--

hols'ery work and furniture repaired.
Carpets layed or sewed to order. Furni-
ture packed for thippinj. Bice & Rice,
Houfc Furniture.

A. M. Gallagher of Deer creek, was
quite severely kicked by a horse Satur-
day evening He sustained the severest
injuries in the breast and to one leg, but
Dr. L. DuGae, the attendant phxsician,
reports his patient doing welt.

Clarence Gazley, the popular prune
buyer, spent a few- - daa the latter part of
last week visiting with his brother,
County Clerk, J. F. Gaxley, of this city.
He says that Ibis county will have a
great many prunes to sell, for which be
is endeavoring to contract.

Attorneys I. B. Kiddle, Dexter Kice,
Misses Blanche Autcnreith, Kva Jacobs,
Floeeio Sbamtrook, Kuby (iordao, and
Tailor Becklvy, Cad Harmon, Walt
Tolles, Mell Thompson, Shell Carroll,
Tarreu McWflliams aod Jamie hmick,
were OaklanJ viti'.ois Sunday.

A jolly company of young op!e of
this city, went to Oakland Sunday by
private conveyance, to view the ruins of
the recent lire and enjoy a picnic dinner
near that citr. The company consisted
of, Maude Kast, S'.clla Anderson aod
Edna Hodson, Ira Cole, F.lmcr Wim-berl- y

nn J Chas. Wharton.

Chan. Clements, of Koeeburg, and
John W. Wilson of Kiddle, left for Gold-endal- e,

Wash., Friday evening. They
will alsi visit other Washington points
as well aa Eastern ' regoo tow ns in quest
of a location far a general merchandise
business. Mr. Clements has been bead
salesman in Mrs. Josephson's large dry
goods eetablitbunnt in this city for sev-

eral ) cars and thoroughly understands
the buaiuefs. Mr. Wilson is a genial
and competent youDg man, well quali-
fied for the business under contempla-

tion. Both young men are deserving ot
success and we trust they may find a
good business opening.

Since the Board ot Trade failed ia its
efforts to entertain the editors, and the
citizens had no time to act iu the mat-

ter, the Entre 'o:a or "Old Maidi Club"
voluutairly took tbe matter iu baud this
morning aud will give the editorial asso-

ciation an agrceab'e surprise on their
return here this evening. An abunjr
auce of fine largo Koyal Ann cherries
have been secured, which together with
roses, etc., will be presented to our dis-

tinguished visitors. Attached to each
package w ill be a neat card bearlug tbe
inscriptian "Compliments of the Ojd
Maids Club, Kjeeburg, Oregon." The
Board of Tiada should surrender its
charter to the "Old Maids Club."

Olu Oleeon, of West Fork, while bring'
icg a large number cf deet bide) to this
ci'.y to sell last Wednesday, was appre
bended by our game warden and the
skins were confiscated. On Thursday
Oleson was given a jury trial in Justice
Miller's couit aud was convicted of un-

lawfully transporting deer hides and
lined f)00 and costs, in default of which
he was committed to jail. L. Deacb,
proprietor of tbe Koeeburg tannery, was
also tried Thursday afternoon before

the justice upon a cliaryo of unlawfully
huudling deer skins and converting
them luto merchandise, and was found
guilty as charged. He was lined 100

which was promptly paid. Oleuon'a
brother hae also been arretted on
charge of unlawfully handling deer hides
but has not yet been convicted. The
penalty lu these cues ia fixed by statute
at a fine of $100 to f 300," or luiprieon- -

j tnent, or both. It ie said other ai rests
j will eoou follow. The jtaine wardens
I are going to see that tbe jaw Ir enforced
' at all har.ardfl.

1

I A Quiet Wedding.

A email company of invited gueaw un-

seal bled laxt evening at the hm of Mr.
aud Mrs. J. A. Aualiu, Uih ic.mkioh i

lng the nia-riuu- ot hi daugMer, Alice,
to Mr. W. ti. Corimtt, well mid favor-
ably known to the people of Woodburn.

The rooms were taetefnlly decorated,
the principal feature being a bridal arch
of Oregon grape aod hite lilies, with a
rng of moss and flowers at the bie.

Miss Ltura, the bride's sinter, and
Mr. Clarence CoruoM, brother of the
groom, aloud with the bridal pair while
Rev. C. ti. Harmon performed the cere
mony.

The bride waa attired iu a blue gtay
traveling suit and the bridenmaid in
white.

besides Ktv. and Mrs. Harmon the
guettp included Mr. and Mis. Noah Cor-nu- tt

of Kiddles, parents of the groom;
his brother, Clarence, Mr. A. E. Austin
and family, Mr. L. B. Austin and fain
ily, Mr. X. S. Auatin of .Salem, Mr. L
A.Larrick and Dr. B. A. Ca'hey and
lauiily.

Alter ilollcioUB Ihe whole
company went to the depot, where, in a
pelting shower of rice, the newly-wedd- ed

couple boarded the train for Salem.
Theuce they proceed today to Kiddles,
Mr. Corn u It's home, where they will
stay a short lime be lore going lo Ash-

land to epend a few weeks.
Mr. Cornutl ia to be congratulated up-

on drawing such a rich prize. The bride
is a talented and accomplished lady, of
sweet disposition, and fit to m with
tbe best of the land. She hat leen a
resident cf Woodburn f- - many years
and made scores of friend i. thU city,
who join the Iodependeut in fsVuding
congratulations aod best wishes to Mr.
and Mrs. Cornutt Woodburn lode-peo- d

nl, July Ctb.

Offer of Reward.

The city of O Aland offers a rew ard of
fU2o for the arrest and couvictioti of the
party or parties setting fire to the ware-roo- m

and store ol Joy & Neff, on the
morning of July 5, 1999, aod thereby de-

stroying the greater portion of Ihe busi-

ness part of town.
C. h. CUKNOWETII,

Mayor.
I a addition to this the iusurauce com-

panies' Boatd of Coder writers are offer-

ing the sum of foOO for the vain pur-

pose. This inskes a total toward of

ill 25.

Utter List.

Remaining uncalled for ia the Ktse- -

postofficd:
Colt, C. T. Gcerio, Lori
Eaton, E. W. Hall, Mies Emma
Eddy, Frank M. Kbuger & Beck .

Robiosoo, J. E.
Persons calling for these letters will

please state tbe dale on which they were
advertised, July 10 IS99. Tbe letters
will be charged for at tbe rate of one
cent each.

Wm.'A. Fkaikb,
f. M.

Barklow, Mania SUgc C.
Private conveyance from Koeeburg to

Coquille City via Myrtle Total, connect-
ing with boats and trains. Leave Co-quil- le

City aod Koeeburg Mundajs,
Wednesdays and Fridays. Goo' rigs
and teams. Best of accomodations.
For price and particulars call on or ad-dre-

W. ParTtatON,
Corner Grocer, Roaeburg, Oregon.

For 5ale, or Rent Cheap.

10; acres, I J miles east of Koeeburg 00
the county road, j mile to school bouse
and l3 miles to the poet ollice. 30

acres Icoced, houfe aod barn. Enquire
at Mrs. C. II. Sears, Millinery Store.

Alkeo'a and Thornton's Goats

have arrived and can be found at the
Sheridan place, south of toco, aod are
ready for delivery to pailies until Au-

gust. (jlO.:

It makes do difference how bad the
wound if you use DeWiu'a Witch Hael
Salve ; it will quickly heal aud leave do
car.

A. iS. MARSTERS & CO.

THEY DO SAY

That the diamond is the hardest
known substance to get.

That most people will read the whole
list of drinks at tbe soda fountain and
teen select vanilla.

That girls should never throw kisses;
it's almost impossible for a girl to hit
the object she throws at,

That when a man bas never done any?
thing himself to brag about he brags
about what his ancestors did.

That tbe Koseburgir who wants to sue
therailroid company because he first
met bis wife on a train, i a mighty
mean man.

That Dave West says a man who
baa tried it insists that no husband can
find his wife a sleep if he goes home
after midnight.

That Charlis Fisher was a little back
ward about telling the editors of the
great enterprise of his town and news-
paper on the way up from Ikirllaud
Sunday,

That it was natural euough for our
genial bachelor county cleik to add a
few words of commendation and tlattery
wbeu renewing his subscription to the
Drain Watchman, Won't Miss Jooee
lecture the force for publishing that
letter on her homecoming T

That it is a shame that Koeeburg did
not tender Ihe editors a graujer and
more cordial reception. Had not the
board of trade takoa the iniliatiyo in the
matter the citizens would have taien
the thing in hand, do doubt, and made a
success of H and don our fair city end-i- t.

It will be remembered that Editor
Fiiher was one of the active .( ?) commit-
teemen appointed by the Board of Trade
to arrange for the reception of the edi-

tors. He should have remained at home
and engineered the thiugt It's all hie
fault thut this it thus! (;

Kacking headaches, bleary eyes, weak-

ness, noises iu head. Hudyaq puree.
All druggists, M cent

4n absolutely correct listol the Doug-

las county public school apportionment
will bo fonnl. on our bit pa jajr,

tmimmmmtmrnmrnm
ft; We Are Now Offering

Our entire stock of SHIRTWAISTS, SUMMER DRESS
GOODS, and all Hues of SUMMPR GOODS, at greatly re-

duced prices. Call and get our prices on these goods, and you
may then see that we mean what v- - say. The lines arc till
complete, and there is a lare assortment to choose from.
See these goods.

301-3- 03 Jackson St.

IUI OUirj...

Mr. C. 1L Searf, ou account
of ill health, will retire from
business. Now offering ber
tock of iLiIIinerv aud tilt area

at a Knrtu!n A finM liinp.1 ST

gau. A complete housekeeping
outfit. A grBQtl opening for a
milliuer and dressmaker. Call
enr'y nod gut a bargain.

U(j2ytli P

Notke to Contractors

Sealed bid will be received y the
board tf directors ol school district No.

33, for the enlargement of the school

liHiee in that district up till 3 o'clock p.

m. on Thursday, July 10, 1SW. PI cs

and tpeciticationa may be wren at tbe
Review office.

The tward res-rv- n the right to reject

any or all bids.
A ldrets all bids to

Maw. II. U. FkKuist'S,
Clerk Diet. Nj 1,

Koeeburg, Or.

Wood Wanted at This Of iice.

Now is the time fir aubscnWrs wLo

are in arrears, or new eubecriber. to pay

tneir subscription in wood. We want
wood at this office, wood of a'.I dercrip-lion.oa- k,

fir. pine, lierwood, cordwood,
fine wood, block, bring it along while the
roads are god.

A good appetite
Is essential t j good health.
Hood's Saraapanlla rreate an
Appetite, tones aud
Strengthens the stomach.
And bcilds np the whole stem.
It relieves that tired fteiiog, and ty

purifying ami eortchiug the blood, it
promptly and permaitnily cures all

roiula eruptions, bulls, homer, I

pimpies and sores; atrerglheus the
Derves. and the swett, refrethirg
sleep. No other medicine has taken
tucb bold upon the confidence of the
people as Hood's barsaparilia, aud its
record of great cure is unequalled by
any other iceparalion. You may take
flood's barstparilla with the utuioet
confidence that it will do you good.

Hw'5 This?

We oQei One Hundred Dollars Reward j

for any case of Catarrh that raunot be
cored by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Props. Tolodo.O.

We the underaunied have known t . J.
Chenev for tbe last 15 vears, and believe
him perfectly honorable in ail business
transactions aud financially able to car

ry out any obligations made by their
firm.

Weet4 Truai, Wholesale Dtuggiets,
Toledo, O.

Welding, Kiunau & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surface of the system. Price 75c

per bottle, bold by all druggists. Tet.
moniab free,

For Over Fifty Vtan.
Aa Old aso Wtu-Taia- s Raaanr. Hit

Wlntlow'i Sootnlnc ?vnip hat been uk1 tor
otct fifty yean by milUous ot mother tor their
children wtxllo tccthini, with perfect lucccst
It aoothea the child, softeu tbe gum, aliavi all
pain, cures wind colic, and U the bet remedy
lor riiarrha-a- . I pleasant to the taate. bold by

druggitta in evury part ot tho world. Tweoty-flv- s

cents a bolUe. Itt value U iuoaculakle
Be lure and atk lor Mrs. Wtnalow'i Soothiot
Syrup, aod take no other kiud.

...Ride

$40.

i
It?

JOSEPMSON'S. 1

My riotto Is.
TO LEAD IN BOTH

Quality and Price. -- . . . .
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

Anything from a side of bacon or a sack
of beans to the finest table delicacies.
Coffee is one of my specialties. I also
carry a fine line of Dishes, Crockerv and
Novelties. "

.

Trade Checks As a special induce-
ment, I am giving Trade Checks to all
cash purchasers, redeemable in $20
amounts. Beautifal lot of prizes given to
holder of checks. Entirely free.

Orders by mail or 'phone promptly at- -
icuucu 10.

....MRS. N.

Roseburg Pharmacy
M. I. RAIT, Prescription Druggist.
iJrugs, Toilrt Article. I'eierd Med-

icine, Cigars Stitiooery, Toilet
S,aps. faints suJ Oil.

photographic pnpplies..,

BOYD.

The celebrated Magazine Cyclone Plate j
Cameras. Triumph Cut Film Cameras.

-- Call and Kiamine them.

w r s -k v swt rm r t z

mil mi 111 iB....
Established iti IVT7.)

The leading varieties of thorough-
bred fowls.

Eggs from the tiuest strains sent
on short notice. Send for Cata-

logue. Address

Forest Grove, Or. J. M. GARRISON.

CO

HWtflllltUltiQtH4aa()ttlttaai

Mill

At- -

J. F. BARKER'S & CO.

Also CHAMPION

UAV RfilCQ
linilLU

MITCHELL WfllSS

a Ramble

be
price?

Why have American Armies always been victorious?
liccause U. S. A. very best of material ii ccvit.-micall-

to best

Why do Rambler continue, year after yeai,
made, prove so generally yet sell at such a

reasons similar to tho.se above mentioned.
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C O

u the most wheels
lair

&

Ihe

the had the ami used aud
the

and
1'or

We cater tu those who demand the best.

our "No. zj Men's Medium weight Rambler the most
wheel ever made. Price only 40.

A. C. Marsters

BINDERS, MOWERS,

$40.

popular

Co., Agents,

intelligently, possible advantage.

Bicycles
satisfactory

Investigate Roadster,"


